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Re: Eligibility under the Election Code of 
personwhovotedinpoliticalprinlaIy&ctionto 
iile ballot application as candidate aligned with a 
diffefUltpZUQinspecialdeCti~iU~VOtillg 
Ye= m399 

You ask whether a person who voted in the Republican party’s primary election may 5e a 
ballot application stating that the person is aligned with the Democ&c party for the purpose of 
becomingacandidateinaspecialelectiontobeheldinthesameyeartofillavacancyintheTsras 
Senate. We conclude that the Texas Election Code doea not prohibit such a candidacy. 

Chapter 203 of the Election Code governs vacancies in the state legislature. A vacancy in a 
statesenator’slmatpiredtam~offi~maybe~edonlybyspecialelectioa Elec.Cbde~203.002. 
To be entitled to a place on the special election ballot, a candidate must 5e an application with the 
~ofStatethatin&desastatrment oftllepoliticalparlywithwbichthccandi~isaligned, 
if any. Id $8 203.005, .Ol 1. The candidate must also meet the general eligibility requirements for 
public office, id 3 141.001, and either pay the 5ing fee or submit a nominaGng petition with the 
required number of sim id 5 203.005(b)(2). If the application complies with chapter 203 
w the seaetary of State must certify the candidate and place the name on the ballot. Id 
$203.009. 

As your question suggests, however, a person’s vote in a primary election may Iimit that 
person’s eligibiity for candidacy in a succeeding election. We considered two Election Code 
provisions that give consequence to plinlaryvoting. 

Section 162.015 of the Election Code provides: 

(a) Apersonwhovotedataprimaryelectionorwhowasacandidatefor 
nomination in a primary is ineligiile for a place on the ballot for the 
succeeding general election for state and county 05cers as: 

(1) an independent candidate for an 051x for which a candidate 
was nominated in the primary; or 
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(2) the nominee of a political party other than the patty holding the 
primary in which the person voted or was a candidate. 

Section 162.015 bars a person who voted in a primary election from being a nominee of a 
ditkent political party in the succeediigener~ election. Id Q 162.015(a). By its express terms, 
section 162.015 does not apply to special elections. 

Furtbamow section 162.015 prohii a primary voter from being the nominee of a diShrent 
party. When a person lists his or her party alignment on the ballot application, the person is not 
newssarily the nominee of that party. Patty nominees may be chosen only at a primary election or 
a party convention. See id 5 161.003 (“Apolitical party may nuke n&nations for public office only 
by the methods provided by this code.“); id subtitle B (providing for nomination by primary election); 
id subtitle C (providing for nomination by convention). Section 162.015 by its express terms does 
not apply to an election for which candidates are not nominated by any party. C$ Election Law 
Opinion DAD69 (1983) (consuuing the predecessor to section 162.015. article 13.11a of the 
Elwtion Code, as inapplicable to a special election in which a candidate is not nominated by any 
party).’ We therefore conclude tbat section 162.015 does not prohibit a person who voted in a 
political party’s primary election f?om aligning as a csndidate for a different party in a suweeding 
special election. 

We also considered whether the Election Code’s ban on dual party afEhation prohibits the 
pmposed candidacy. Se&n 162.012 ofthe code prohiii a person who is af3iMed with a political 
patty~becomhrg~withanotherpoliticalpartyduringtheaamevotingyear~ Elec.Code 
5 162.012. While the Election Code does not define the term “aSiliat~” the code descrii tbe ways 
inwhidtpartyat3%ationmayomtr. Apersonbecomesa5Xatedwithapartybyvotingintheparty’s 
primary, id 3 162.003, participating in a precinct convention, id 5 162.007, or taking an oath of 
a5liation, id 5 162.008. Thus a person may not vote in more than one party’s primary or participate 
in more than one party’s convention. Id Q 162.014. 
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Candidates for a vacant senate office sre required to list on their ballot application the party 
with which they are “aligned,” if any? Indicating party alignment on a special election ballot 
application is not one of the methods of a5Katkm set out in the code. Any constitutiond or statutory 
provision that restricts rights to hold public 05ce is to be strictly construed in favor of eligiii. 
Wzntuwfh v. Meyr, 839 S.W.Zd 766,767 (Tex. 1992); Brow v. Meyer, 787 S.W.2d 42,45 (Tex. 
1990). We conclude that section 162.012 does not prohii a person who became a5liated with a 
party by voting in a primary election from aligning with a different party as a candidate in a special 

SUMMARY 

Apesson~wtedinapoliticalparty’sprimary~~oniseligibletofile 
a~applicationstatiagthatthepersonisalignedwithadiffaentpartyfor 
the purpose of becoming a candidate in a special dection to be held in the 
samevotingyeartofillaMcancyintheTexasSarate. 
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